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Abstract
Widespread adoption of carbon [dioxide] capture and storage (CCS) is limited by infrastructure, market, and cost 
barriers. Like most nascent technologies, it will be critical to overcome these barriers to fully realize the potential of 
CCS. Capturing CO2 from the oil refining process and using this CO2 for enhanced oil recovery (EOR) is an 
appealing scenario for knocking down these barriers, jumpstarting a CCS industry, and driving down the cost of 
CCS technology. CO2 capture from oil refineries can be relatively inexpensive when compared to other stationary 
sources (supply), EOR provides a market for CO2 (demand), and the spatial proximity of oil fields and refineries 
reduces transportation issues (cost, right of way, etc.). The oil industry should play a key role in the evolution of 
CCS since it has vested interests and experience with capturing, transporting, and injecting (and storing) C O2
underground.
In this paper we study the deployment of CCS infrastructure to support CO2 capture from the oil refining industry 
and EOR and long term geologic storage of the CO2 for the U.S. Gulf States. This region accounts for approximately 
45% of U.S. refining capacity, a large percentage of active EOR projects, and an extensive network of pipeline 
rights-of-way (natural gas, crude and refined oil) including over 80% of the existing CO2 pipelines. Presently, the oil 
industry predominantly uses natural sources of CO2 for EOR; an obvious goal of integrating CCS technology into 
the oil industry is displace the natural CO2 sources with anthropogenic CO2. The region is also responsible for 
approximately 450 MtCO2 emissions annually from fossil-fuel electricity generation; an oil industry-driven CO2
market and CCS infrastructure could provide the necessary stimulus for capturing this CO2 in the coming decades.
Our approach uses an economic-engineering model to geospatially deploy CCS infrastructure (capture, 
transportation, and storage) in response to a price on CO2 or a desired CO2 capture amount. The model considers 
and integrates each of the interdependent CCS components. It calculates at which oil refineries it is cost -effective to 
capture CO2, where and how new CO2 pipelines should be networked together, and which EOR oil fields balance 
CCS costs and CO2 credit as well as providing the best long term storage potential. The combination of capture, 
transport, and storage infrastructure is highly dependent on the CO2 price, both as an inducement (for EOR) and 
disincentive (price to emit CO2). Consequently, we examine how the expansion of CCS infrastructure could develop 
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given differing C O2 scenarios, including vari ation in capture and storage costs. Our results show how a CO2
management network (capture, transport, and storage infrastructure) could develop given a set of oil refineries and 
EOR reservoirs in the U.S. Gulf Coast region. The model outputs and results can be used to help plan policy and 
regulation for CO2 capture and storage, and help guide how the oil industry could jumpstart a CCS industry.
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved
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1. Introduction
Widespread adoption of carbon [dioxide] capture and storage (CCS) is limited by infrastructure, market, and cost 
barriers. Like most nascent technologies, it will be critical to overcome these barriers to fully realize the potential of 
CCS. Capturing CO2 from the oil refining process and using this CO2 for enhanced oil recovery (EOR) is an 
appealing scenario for knocking down these barriers, jumpstarting a CCS industry, and driving down the cost of 
CCS technology. CO2 capture from oil refineries can be relatively inexpensive when compared to other stationary 
sources (supply), EOR can provide an initial market for CO2 (demand), and the spatial proximity of oil fields and 
refineries can reduce transportation issues (cost, right of way, etc.). Consequently, the oil industry should play a key 
role in the evolution of CCS—above and beyond its familiarity with the geologic formations amenable to CO2
storage—since it not only has vested interests and experience with transporting and injecting (and storing) CO2
underground, but it also owns and operates industrial -scale facilities (refineries) that emit large amounts of C O2
annually
Our approach uses an economic-engineering CCS model, SimCCS, for geospatially optimizing CCS 
infrastructure. SimCCS (spatial infrastructure model for carbon capture and storage) simultaneously considers where 
and how much CO2 to capture, where and white size pipelines to build, and where and how much CO2 to store in 
geologic reservoirs. SimCCS has been applied to a range of scenarios including managing a target amount of CO2 in 
California (Middleton and Bielicki 2009), understanding CCS infrastructure in response to a price on carbon 
emissions (Kuby, Bielicki, and Middleton, 2010), and minimizing CO2 emissions from a future oil-shale industry 
(Keating et al., 2010). Critically, SimCCS also deploys a fully networked pipeline infrastructure which is required 
for both realistic and feasible CCS infrastructure models. In addition, these networks are able to realize economies 
of scale by aggregating and disaggregating CO2 flows into and out of trunklines. Many other studies use pipelines 
that directly connect a CO2 source to a CO2 reservoir; however, it has been shown that such studies can overestimate 
the length of required pipelines by 400 % (Middleton and Bielicki 2009) and costs by 200 % (Kuby et al. 2010).
Furthermore, using direct pipelines will lead to an inefficient selection of sources and sinks to manage (Kuby et al. 
2010). As a result, modeled CO2 pipeline networks can be infeasible, assets could be inefficiently deployed, located, 
and stranded, and the general effectiveness of CCS as a climate change mitigation strategy can be reduced. 
EOR can be effective in conjunction with CCS for several important reasons. For instance, the oil industry 
already has several decades of experience with transporting and storing CO2, making it an ideal industry to begin 
larger-scale CO2 management. In addition, oil refineries may provide a relatively low cost source of industrial-scale 
CO2 that is already connected with CO2 reservoirs (i.e., oil from reservoirs to the refineries ) with existing pipeline 
right of ways (ROWs). Consequently, a relatively modest price on CO2 may be enough to encourage the oil industry 
to move away from natural sources of CO2 toward anthropogenic sources. This transition should be valuable in 
terms of public awareness, lessons learned, and the experience should help drive down costs. And, in the short term 
before CO2 is captured on a massive scale from industrial source such as power plants, the refinery-produced CO2
could be considered a valuable commodity to help subsidize and stimulate carbon management. EOR -driven CO2
management is unlikely to provide a long-term backbone for transporting CO2, however, since future CO2 supplies 
will rapidly overwhelm EOR-required amounts of CO2. Further, in the United States, the majority of stationary CO2
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sources that produce this CO2 are not located in areas with much experience with EOR and where other larger-
capacity storage options (e.g., deep saline aquifers) might be more attractive.
2. Methodology
Here, we examine what CO2 management infrastructure might look like using oil refineries and depleted oil 
fi elds in the U.S. Gulf Coast region (Figure 1). Specifically, we consider CO2 produced from the 10 largest oil 
refineries in our study region, and 17 oil fields considered appropriate for EOR; each oil fi eld is owned/managed by 
Denbury Resources 1. The amount of CO2 annually produced by each refinery and CO2 capacity of each oil field is 
taken from the Natcarb database (Natcarb 2010). Costs for capturing and storing CO2 are not publicly available, and 
without further details on the specific characteristics of the sources (e.g., pressure and purity of the CO2 exhaust 
stream) and the geology (e.g., permeability), the costs of a specific site cannot be estimated. Consequently, we ran 
50 models where the costs for capture and for storage were each drawn from uniform distributions between realistic 
values. For CO2 storage, five sets of draws were taken; in each set, every reservoir was assigned a injection/storage 
cost between $2 and $10 tCO2. We refer to these sets as R1-R5. CO2 capture costs are less certain, both in the range 
of costs and in the process source (and thus the characteristics of CO2 in the exhaust stream). We performed five sets 
of “High Cost” draws between $30 and $50 tCO2 (HCS1-5) and five sets of “Low Cost” draws between $10 and $30 
tCO2 (LCS1-5).
2 Each model matched one source set (e.g., HCS4) with one reservoir set (e.g., R2), and all 
combinations of source-reservoir sets were run producing 50 different scenarios.
The costs used to construct pipelines in our study region are estimated using a weighted cost surface based on a 
30 arc second raster grid. Values in the cost surface are multiplied by expected construction and ROW costs 
(Bielicki, 2009; Bielicki, 2010) to produce a final pipeline cost. The cost surface (Figure 1) is a function of,
(i) land use (e.g., cropland, water, urban areas, forest land, etc.);




(vi) crossings (rail, rivers, roads);
(vii) existing ROWs
The cost surface values are closely matched to existing construction and ROW cost data annually published by 
the Oil and Gas Journal. Moreover, the cost surface contains significantly more detail than existing cost surfaces 
(e.g., MIT 2006). These seven factors differentially impact construction costs and ROW costs. For example, 
construction costs essentially do not differ whether constructing a pipeline on cropland or pasture land, whereas the 
purchase price for the ROW may vary substantially. Conversely, ROW costs do not vary depending on the slope 
angle a pipeline is constructed, whereas construction costs do. 
1 “Denbury Resources Fall Analyst Meeting – November 2009.” Available at: http://yahoo.brand.edgar-
online.com/EFX_dll/EDGARpro.dll?FetchFilingHTML1?ID=6888978&SessionID=nrPGHFiwbTc7tA7, last accessed August 2010.
2 These costs are based on a number of studies, including IPCC (2005), Dooley et al (2006), and McCoy (2008).
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The cost surface also incorporates high resolution information that no other cost surface contains. For instance, 
construction costs vary depending on the aspect of a slope that a pipeline is built. And the cost impact of crossing a 
railroad line, river, or road is dependent on the width of the crossing such as the number of highway lanes or rail 
lines. Existing pipeline ROWs are also integrated into the cost surface, resulting in significantly lower construction 
costs along the ROWs as well as reduced ROW costs. Population density is also used; the population of each grid 
cell is used to calculate the impact on both construction and ROW costs.
Several examples of the factors effecting construction and ROW costs can be seen in Figure 1. For example, 
dense urban patterns can be clearly seen in dark brown. The outlines of rivers and wetland areas are also clearly 
visible colored in brown. Road and rail networks are also visible. On the opposite end of the cost scale, it is possible 
to make out low cost pathways formed by existing pipeline ROWs; these are areas that a potential pipeline network
may preferentially be routed. 
Figure 1: Overview of the study region. The 10 oil refineries are represented by the red cylinders; height of the cylinder is proportional to the 
capture cost and the diameter is proportional at the annual CO2 supply. The EOR oil fields are represented by the blue cylinders; their height and 
diameter are proportional to cost and annual capacity respectively. The cost surface image represents an amalgamation of the construction and 
ROW costs ranging from low (yellow) to high (brown). 
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Any realistic CCS infrastructure model that aims to explore where and how much CO2 is capture and stored 
requires a candidate pipeline network—a network of arcs where a pipeline could be constructed. Existing ROWs are 
insufficient to estimate what a dedicated CO2 pipeline network might look like. SimCCS is able to construct such a 
candidate network (Figure 2) by examining the likely paths between all sources-and-sources, sinks-and-sinks-, and 
sources-and-sinks. These paths are then integrated into an appropriate network using a unique process as described 
in Middleton and Bielicki (2009). 
The 17 oil refineries in the study region have a total capacity 11.11 MtCO2/y (over 25 years) and the chosen oil 
refineries produce 35.31 MtCO2/y. Consequently, SimCCS is employed to understand which sources should be used, 
and how much CO2 should be captured at each source, in order to fully utilize the 11.11 MtCO2/y of available oil 
fi eld capacity. The resultant CCS infrastructure—chosen sources, pipelines, sinks, and CO2 flows—will be a good 
indication of how EOR coupled with CCS might evolve once deployed.
3. Results
As mentioned above, accurate cost estimates for capturing CO2 at each source and storing CO2 in each EOR field 
are not known; these values are estimated from the literature. The 50 cost scenarios we constructed allow us to 
explore a range of potential outcomes for integrating EOR with CCS for our study region. 
Figure 3 shows a comparison between representative low-cost and high-cost capture scenarios. Broadly, the 
scenario with lower capture costs tends to capture CO2 from sources (i.e., oil refineries) that are closer to the oil 
fi elds. Conversely, the higher-cost scenario tends to deploy farther away sources and build a trunk CO2 pipeline; 
with higher capture costs, it is more likely to be economicalto aggregate the CO2 and the cheapest available sources 
and therefore realize the inherent economiesof scale (Bielicki, 2009b). With a trunkline deployed, it now becomes 
possible that a pipeline could be built right by an existing refinery without capturing virtually any CO2 (see bottom 
center of both maps in Figure 3)—essentially, the low cost sources make only short, smaller pipelines economical.
This is strongly represented in Figure 3 by the fact the high-cost network does not significantly deploy either of the 
two sources in the eastern portion of the study regioneven though they are close to available sinks.
A comparison between Figure 1 and Figure 3 shows that many of the arcs identified in the candidate network 
closely follow existing ROWs. For example, the potential pipeline in the far northwest clearly takes advantage of an 
existing ROW. The use of ROWs in the cost surface helps both better understand CO2 transport costs and transport 
Figure 3: Comparison of high cost (left) and low-cost (right) CO2 capture solutions. The pipeline transportation networks are shown in green 
where the arc width is proportional to the pipeline diameter deployed. Fully deployed sinks (i.e., oil fields) are illustrated by the blue cylinders. 
The oil refineries are represented by the red cylinders; the dark red wedges represent the amount of CO2 captured at each source. The height of 
each cylinder shows costs relative to the other sources or sinks in the scenario.
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routes. Further, because these ROWs help lower ROW and construction costs, it is likely that existing transmission 
corridors will influence where industrial-scale amounts of CO2 are stored.
Figure 4 shows the costs of deploying CCS infrastructure as well as individual capture, transport, and storage 
costs. The chart also describes in detail the pipeline network—length of pipeline required, the capacities of the 
pipelines, and how well utilized each pipeline is.
There are clear differences between the 25 high cost and the 25 low cost capture scenarios. As illustrated in 
Figure 3, the high-cost solutions tend to deploy long, trunkline-based networks. On average, this translates into 
longer pipeline networks; on average, the low cost scenarios deployed networks that are 10 % shorter than for high-
cost scenarios (Figure 4). There are obviously large cost difference between the low- and high-cost scenarios, mostly 
driven by the source costs (mean capture costs for the low-cost scenarios are approximately one-third those of high-
cost scenarios ). The network costs are also lower for the low-cost scenarios. This is because costs for each of the ten 
sources were randomly assigned by one of only five different sets. By chance, the cost values for the low-cost 
scenarios were distributed with a higher variation. Because only 3-5 of the sources were ever required to satisfy the 
11.11 MtCO2/y target, SimCCS was always able to find several relatively cheaper sources close to sinks which 
therefore required shorter and cheaper pipelines. On the contrary, source costs for the high-cost scenarios varied less 
and SimCCS was forced to look farther afield to find relatively cheaper sources; on average this made the networks 
longer and forced CO2 to be aggregated to cover greater distances. A greater range of source and sink costs would 
likely remove this artifact.
Figure 4: Summary CCS infrastructure for the 50 scenarios, including individual capture, transport, and storage costs. The dedicated CO2 pipeline 
network is also described in terms of average pipeline length, capacity, and utilization. 
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In addition to seeing longer, more expensive pipelines, the high-cost scenario also uses, on average, higher 
capacity pipelines (Figure 4). Because the high-cost solutions are forced to transport the CO2 greater distances, CO2
flows are aggregated into larger pipelines—this reduces transport costs through economies of scale. Aggregating 
CO2 into trunklines also increases the pipeline utilization, that is, how much of the available pipeline capacity is 
used for transporting CO2. Because the vast majority of pipeline costs are consumed up front in constructing the 
pipeline (as opposed to variable operation and maintenance), using as much of the available capacity reduces the 
per-unit distribution cost.
4. Conclusions
In this paper we have illustrated what a carbon infrastructure network could look like using CO2 from oil 
refineries and storing CO2 in potential EOR fields. Although CCS-EOR is not a viable long term solution to 
developing nationwide CCS operations, it can help with understanding how industrial scale CCS can be undertaken. 
The model SimCCS has also been demonstrated to identify economically and spatiotemporally realistic CCS 
infrastructure solutions—such models should be used to assess the best approaches to effectively managing CO2 on 
a massive scale.
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